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% of Responding Sites

No Response
48%

Responded
52%
% of Sites Ranked “High,” “Medium,” and “Low”

- "High": 13%
- "Medium": 29%
- "Low": 58%
Theoretical Orientation

- Please indicate whether any of the above supervisors identify their theoretical orientation as:
  - ___ Classical Psychoanalysis
  - ___ Jungian
  - ___ Object-Relations
  - ___ Self-Psychology
  - ___ Relational / Interpersonal
  - ___ Feminist Psychoanalysis
PSA Experience

How important are the following factors in rating prospective interns?

( 3 = High, 2 = Medium, 1 = Low ):

Psychoanalytical Coursework  1__  2__  3__
Psychoanalytical Supervision   1__  2__  3__
Projective Testing Experience  1__  2__  3__
Sites’ Ratings of the Importance of PSA Factors in Student Selection

- **"High" Sites**: Average Rating
- **"Medium" Sites**: Average Rating
- **"Low" Sites**: Average Rating

The graph shows a comparison of average ratings for "High", "Medium", and "Low" sites, indicating the importance of PSA factors in student selection.
Session Limits

• Please indicate whether the site has a session limit
  ____Yes  ____No

• Please indicate whether interns can treat some cases for the duration of the internship
  ____Yes  ____No
Do Not Allow
Allow Tx for Duration

High | Medium | Low
---|---|---
100% | 97% | 94%
0% | 3% | 6%
PSA Resources

Please indicate supplemental psychoanalytical resources available to interns

___Seminars
___Workshops
___Reading Groups
___Professional Organizations
___Local APA Division 39 Chapter
___American Psychoanalytic Association, Institute, or Society
Supplemental Resources Available

Percentage of Sites Offering Resource

- "High" Sites
- "Medium" Sites
- "Low" Sites

- Seminars
- Reading Groups
- Local APA Div39 Ch.
- Workshops
- Professional Org.
- American PSA Assoc.
- Non-American PSA Assoc.